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"I taýny.M lefvfçc t ltinYalieakz~tWi.the nracleq of Gnil.7j
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OF TIXD O2tIGlNi CF TnJE WSMNTI OIIIN

No. VI.

Trhe followin, hins ivill bc fouudii( in Neal's IIhstory, vol. 3. page

But tho fiercest cotitention between the asseinly and parliaillen
aroso n pou the powver of holi keys, whIicli the former hiad votedi to bc iii
the cldership or presbytery, in thcese wvords The kcys of the
L-ingdomn of hcavcn worieceomxuitted to the oficers of thc chiureh, by
virtue -%vleroof tlîey hiave power resreçtivoly to retain, and remit Silis,
tg) elhut the k.ixîgdoli of iteaven tg.tiqst the imipenitent bmth by the

i word ,'id cecnstre, and to open it to.tha penitent by absolution ; and Il
In pic vent the profanation -of the- hdly aera-ment by lnotorious and
obstinate offéiders, the szLid oflicerm are to proceed' by admionition,

*Suspension freil the Sacrineîlet of tlho Lord's supper fàr .1 Scason, and il
ly excommlunication fromn the ehurcf, 1according to the nature of theil
'iie and detnerit ci£ thec person ;" all -%ich power tliey clainied, îiot lil y tle laws of the land, but jure diiino, or b *y divine appointmnent. ~

li The Independlents elaiimed flic 1 ik oeu for the brotherhiood of
1 vcry particular con-rgt, ,bu ihu any civil sanctions or peui-t
altiesziiiiiexed; the Erastiaiîs ivere fer ]aying the commîunion open)

aiîîd.ret'e-rtg aill criimes to the civilaisrae
'VL'otigh !the palJimltid not deenil il, priidelnt. %Vholly to reject

the or<inane for exc:o)nmlunieatiol, becatiso ieu hAî been the popular
eomtilaiîît in tha late tiinmes. thiat pasturs of cliurehies liad ieL p.ower to

L: kelp ummwothy eorniMil ni uamts froui the Lord's tamble ; yet the speceches
of 1parmed g1-ntienen mande suelh an imnpression, timat they resolved to

i. reilder. ià ilieffeetual to ail the puirposes of clmwichi tyrariny ; accord-
1i ngl * thev sent to the asscnîbly te specit'y, in writing, wlhîat dlogreo of

il kno ldgei ia the christian religion were nect»ssary to qualiffy w perïon

Mfýc.arter niuch comtreversy, tlhcy presetd
te te hexse.who mïsetc.dthc in the bomdy cfit2ir ordina-nce for ~

i àlspeipion fromn the Jaordcl's supper. dated Ooer20, 1.64-5, togeflierI
*vi.mcert.-iii pi mvise.'m or their-own, wlichl stripped'thie jrsètciso

tl%îAt ipwer of the kleys wlichl.tliey wcrerelachinig at
*'I>rovl'ded( alwaym, thiat if a-ny perdon find liiinsel'f agriv ith
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-the prceedings of the presbytcry to, which lie belongs, lie inay appeal
'te the ecciesiastical. eldership; froni them to the provincial asscniblv

jfrom, tkemi to the national ; and from. theni to the -parliantent."
"lb is furtxer provided, that the cognizance, and exainination of ail ti

capital offences shall be xeserved entire to the inagistrate nppointed

prison, shah- i na1ke a certi4icate tel the chdership of bte ýcongre.ga',.in t-O
wbiclî they bcloge, wh xay blîcreupon suspend thbc-ta froni the

jsacrament."1
By these provisos ibit vcntb pari iaientwere detcrixied not

te part with bhe spiritual s.word, -or -subjeet thcir civil properties t-o
jth e power of tbe chiurcli, whichi ýgwvc great offenc bu the Scut4l coin-

M nssioners, and to ilost of the Exngl-isi Preshyteria-ns, who declainied
a(qnt h rdnne as buiît upon Erastian principles, axid depriv-

luthe church of that which itcla-meti by a divine institution. Tibe
pparliaillent, ubscrving their a-m bition cf mnaking t-he ciiurci indepoendenit

1 of bbc state, girt the laws dloser abojt, blin, and subjccted titeir 1
docterminations more irnnediately te the civil magristrate, by an ordi-
uanc dated Marchi l4th, 1645-6.
jTitis ordinance of suspcn3iion .frorn bbc sacrament vras exborted froim -

the two lieuses before bbc bume, by -tue imiporbunate solicitations tif

bthe city:clergy ; for as yet there -ircre ,no classes or lPres-bvteries iii any
part of Engiand, whiciî ouglit to have been. crectcd bc" re, tbev ii:d

1(icbcr;niucd their poivers. Thie bouse had votcd tliab thero shiild le
ta cheice of lay elders throughiout, E nglnd and *WVa1ee, and i ad laid
down some ruies for titis purpose. .August 19, 1645; but it was the
1 4th of Mardi foilowiîig bef'orc it pase,ý'ad ino a law.

L was then ordained, -- . That tere ho fortiiwith a dlîcice of
[ruhing] elders biiroughout te kigotof E ngland, and dominion-

f

'.That y.ablic notice ho. givexi of sa'eh eleetion in every parish. by i
the iiniister -cf bbe parisl, a fortîtiglit Mofre ; and bliat un te Lurd's
dy on which the chitoce iii te be matie, a sermon bc prenchcd suitable

-te the ocèasion.
Sl " . Elctious shall ho made by the collgregation, or the major part

of blite-a tin asseubieti. beingr heads cf familles, and such as bave ;
taken bt oeaî.

The pattiaxtient appreiendcd they had ncw cstablisicd the plai oif
te Presbyberian discipline, thougit it provetid iiot te tbc satisfaction ut'
ay cone party c-f christians; se biard is it te niakze a good setulemnit

wbeni mon dig up ail at once old foundations. lThe Preshyterian I
hîleratreiiy wvas aus niarrow as tue prelabical; aîd as it did net ailow a
liberty of cun5CiLtco., ciaiiiting a civil as well as cceeiaitical autiioir*-
xty over nicieu% persons and properties, it was cqualiy, if flot niorc
iîsufl'erable. Bishop, Kenniet observes bliat the settling prcsbyt-ery

il wws -supported( by the fear and love of the Scuts arniy. ni that when i
they wcre gone houle it wras botter nianaged by bbc Enghisi army,
ý,hüo were fur. inidcpcndecncy andi a principie of toieration ; but as
things stooti nobedy was pleaEeti; Episcopaliamis axîd lndependents

- wcre cicludeti; aniibca-xse ihe parliamnent would net give tbe «everal



VouL, UiLLLIguILtetL manlU. 'J ieU tue saine imlpresion, -L. Ugii> Lue

eves and car~s of his friends aud àdiuirers throuli his uitne aud influ-
ence. Rits especial friends eonsidced iny kjtters iniperinlent; ai-
theugli te this day, I have necither fcund nor heardi of the indMvdual;
that eeuld specify a thougit, or sentence worthy of thaztt desiguation
The 6nly tailent disclosed, in the o.sfensib1le notices cf thesd 1etteisi
wvas that of kecping my letters, Ind unir suiietfrom the att'en-
tion cf the lBaptists. e3ut there were soiine intelligent miuds that 'didl
censider both cides ; and the influence et'-the truth was feit': I did
net kuow. utitil seven years after, how great the influence exerted by.
ineanq se simple. lIad I been niware of the fact, the.e feeble efforts
would. have beenl folleowecl up hcpefulty ,sud with meal. In some ini-
stances, '. The, Christian" couta.ining tlossodet.ters, was borroiyedýby
the dignitaries cf the Ilapti8t chureh frein steanibo4 eaptaixs.;., ýid4
ci another occasion eue hundred copies wcre desti.eyed.between.here
aud o.dico. u letter appeudedl te thepackage aftenvards piul-
cd uj, iu the -guttç,rs cf our nuiy renowned'Episcopal city! Ôthers$

TflE.CHRISTIAN BANER 1X7

preshytories an absolute power ever their comm~unicants, but reserved
the Iast appeal te themselvcs, neither the Scot's nôr Eugl3lh Iro'b-
teriaus wôuld aeeept it.

The Englislî Presbyterians, laving resolved te stand and-falIwith
the Scots, refused perempterily te comply with the urdinan.ce, 'eJying
upeon the assistance aud support cf that nation.I

It was a sanguine aud dlLring attepipt cf these divines, Wvho w èr
cafled. together only for thecir advice, te examine and censure theÔôidi,-
jiauces of parliaineut, sud dispute in this inanner with. thejrýsuper-- i
crs; the cornitots, alarnied. at this petition. appointeda comxiittee teý
take jute consideratien tic inatter aud inanner cf it; meho, after somo
tinie. reported it as their opinion, that the asseinbly cf divincé, jin their
petit ion, had broee the privileges cf parliauleut, and we-e guilty cf
a pivrnUfire, ; ad iwhercas they iusistedl se peremupterily on' the. jus

oiium f the Presbyteriau gevernuent, the cemmittee had> drawn
up certain queries, whieh tlîey desired the assembly knight resolve for
their satisfaction. The lieuse agi-ced te the report uf the.committee
and on the 3Otlh cf April, sent Si'r John Evelin, _Mr. Nathaniel Fien, J
nes, sud Mr. Blrowne. te Uic ass-eîbly, te acquaint'the!n *ith th'eir rés-
olution4. Theqe gentlemen set before them their rash and iiüpr'üdent
eacuct. and in several mpeches, shewed wlîeiein theý hàdexceedpdf

thieir*proviiuce. wivch(I was te advise the house inu such points as .ýhey
Shontld lay betore them, but net to, dictate te those tu wvho 1n they owed.
thiei r being ant asscxnbly.--

* 11~TE J3ArtIS 1X NEW BRUNWI.
TUEilt DOCTrilNES'c AND PeLICY.

A dlozen ycars siuce, 1 dçcdciated a few letters tq a Ëaptist mnii'-
ter- ot this I'rcviince. lis brethrx 1 eonsidered hirn au edùcsted, de-
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in thoir, zoal-piou8. Wapti8t sister8, coinmitte& tho liite pamphlet'
to the flantep, because tlieir husbands8 wee becomiug interested in the
truth8 presented by thein!

&fter these things liad beomo kniown, te' mo-seven yoars aftcr ourJ rat offort-L presuvwcd tb address tho IlBaptist rninisters of New
B3runswick and Nova. Scatia." I did more. I reuiinded themn- of theSifluence posse88ed and wieIdeid by theni, and exmpressed doubt hte
it wus always used in the cautse, of truth, and unadulterated. christian-
ity. 'lMis prestumption oit my part brouglit on nxy naine-if not mnyfhoad-&- 8tarin of uugracious epithects, and not a littie displeasure.-
Ilhe individual who was mado the instrument of this opposition was
ae'entire Btranger te the past eentroversy, if not to the"I disciples" gen.
drally. Rie wrote under the influence of unscrupulous adviser.
1is sudden and melanoholy. d'opartuî'o ta the %vorld of spirits W-as as
deeply ddplored by me as Ly any. of those w-ho advised, himi ta write
against nie. L i8 te nie a source of ne littIe satisfaction that. I recei v.
e d,.frora unde.- his own hand-somo- tîme before bis. doath-a letter
iwhiéh ho' refarred te bis former production as -an Il uubappy *cn

trovermi, aud a valun tary- offer of theo use of his colunins an tho sano '-

1termns of tho most highly esteemed of luhe Baptist iniisttrs. 0. si
sic o7mia. Requiescent' inpacc: I
FIior saine tinte after the publication- of theso lettera a marked cauý !

Jtiousness; 1 think, was'ntanifcst on the- part-of l3aptist ininisiters gcu
eraily. when alluding te, thle doribrine inculcated by us as the ainoienit

gospel. " But we have bad abuudàýit proof of the existence eft'i, ilb
jf anio*uudor outrent of ruisrepresentatiou andi detraction. Fwacî

th fip~sbelieve this. 'Eliey say, j'îlst a thougli our iniîisters*fwouldtura aside framn theîr great 'a-r!c to notica- yoit !"1 Would, for
ithe. cause of taruthl and rigliteousness, riý3 wcre Mn- Lheit eyes' .iuch. o0-
ffjocts of indifference and canteînpt. I

h e foltig ci-e3pr:et wid1explain atnia iproceeds-

Jreader S, a. fel e3ialter.3 an its do. trincs, .spirit, 111. pclicy liay. IeadIJta a more isic.proaonof Qube grcat factf3, eni's. dpro' - i
masfthe rospci. ;

Il [OTJnfI~O3:saN M~Di-,4r Siii '-Yo,'wili very ini! gratify,
me" Iud 1 thiuk grealAy lubserve t-he caus'e ef t'ruth hygiig mvPLiiù statenient of iaet-sin, reference to thle fallowiimg alie"a-ers

Pa. Ersons, frieudly ta baoth. of ue. areý reliort.ed tolhavti asked rou.j~ 1Yha~ i 'âc df-rence betwoen. yot-v iesnd Mr. Ea ton'Is -fI 'Ta
~lioiî i ~sddyuuhao' csandd e ti~effect: -,We (the l3P- jF
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jtists,) teach that persons should repent and -beliéve before they are
baptized ; but, Mr. E., that thiey slieuld at once be baptized and r2e-
pont afterwards. I

2 ~ . In a, social cirele, you were understood to say. the reason se j
niany fell off front Mr. E, aton's meeting was that they ivere taughit
or enceuragcd to receive baptism before 'they expcrienced a chinge

Iof heart.
3. In a discourse delivered by you, on Lord's day, the 2nd. instant,

mni understood you to class 31r. Campbell with IDr. Pusey as aj
il teacher of baptzsmal regenrratio. The latter that of infants by
Il spriiikling, and the former thiat of aduits by immersion. And all the,

authorities cited, left the impression that you understoodý Mr. C. a s
teaebing baptismal regeneration previous to a"I change of heart."1
hWc licar inany things as comaing froin. you to the sanie effeet ; but t

Hthe above stateinents contain the crearn of thue reports which If wishied
ui t prescrit te bring before you. Now, the liindll nmarner in whiohL
wve are always treated by you; indeed, the favevalible style in which
yen have often spoken of some of our nunuber on the work of thie

bSpirit have led mie te listen to these statements wvith mnuch surprise I
and astonisliiiuient.

Il If you witl be se kind as te ,ive nie a writteiu staiement of what
il you have said on this subject, you ç'ill put it ini my power to correct

1 Dily J)eeuliar impressions whieh hiave been aud are bcing mnade on
inany ilinds.

In ail kiindness and respect: yours. iii che cause of truth and right-II ousness.. .RT.

I . ohn. Jaiiarye Il, l853.-
DL-Ar, BR-îOTzr: -r 4 recoived vours of wcsterday, a1id àt once cern

ply with what yeu saty wvil1 gratits' You anud subserve t'Le cause or

nover ýrecolleet suiv person wikinv ubout the différence of our re-
liiius views. 1 never '1aid to ari Oei'son tluat4vyou baptised persons
witheut thueir aiuga profession ofi faith and repentance. But 1 li
have, fremi your publisliod ai)d expressed views, said thatYou bantized
for the remisqion of .sine. And ironi 3-r. Campbell's works' i have ~
never doulited bith le tauguit ihaL thie new bîrth.and rgeneraion were i

i counected wiU baptisai. I La% e said, anddo sa.y, that we do. not
baptize persons te, mahze theni Pliristians or believers, but because
they arc such. That we do net brintixe themi for reinission of sins Il

ior reg:enieraLtion, but because tbev are pardoned and regeaerated. I F;
have îLu.glit and do believe thiat-uto mari eau bc in a pardoned, justi-
fied state but a'believer- - and diat ue manl is a believer eue iustant'witheut beiiuug pardouued. For fith atid justification, repentance and

lpardon, are united by Cod f.ogetiuer..
In iuny discourse, on the 2iid instant, frein Titus iii. 5. 6 ; on thie

cesgti of haptisin. 1 did give D)r. Plisey's views and the viewrs of
ilr. Cain»'oell. 'yIuit 1 saidl about'iMr. O. I gave vecitiimi front lais

fl brstin ysî-n;pacs~8and '_,3. -ý1am. vcry glad i did.- If- 0)e
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pesa wh xuh nisrepresented Min, had examined lis work-.q
~they would. have secathe justice of tlie statemont. Il Bap'tisin is

then idesigned ta introduce the subject of it into participation of the
blessings ofChrist's dcali and resurrection. To the bclieving peni-
tent it is tlie rneaus af roceiving a formai, distinct, specified abso-
lution or release froni sin." Page 2.03, -Surcly there« is no abuse
of spechl, but the grcatest propriety iii sayîng that lio who is (Joad

uta sin aud lins beoi buried iu ivater, whecn raised up again Out af that
cicinont, is bora again, is regcnerated."' T1he abavc was tio quota-
tion froin. Mr C,, aud if it doos -lot canneet au~ intorest in Christ, re-

isso ofsi the new birtli and regecneration ivith bartisiii, I do not

Y.au refer to xny favorable stylo of ofakîx a'Mr. C. It la truc,
1i do and did on the 2ud instant, qpcak- of in as a great insui, a u d
I Ihave read liis ivorks with iintcrest and profit, aud hiold inany views

inciýQ1witlih bu., But 1 nover believed iii bis Views On t'le dle-
sigrn af baptism. Il Cali nxo xnan 1Master"l ias the langruage af Christ.
Yoti'seein.,ta thinlc that a persa'n caxinot be friendly ta yau or Mr. C.
or your people, and believe and teacli that sanie of *your apinions aré
unscriptural.

Ini the sacial circle to which you alludo. 1 do nat thinlc there was a
disrespectfül, word said about you. A brothier liresent said ho becard
you preach iu Eastpart a1gaixxst experieuce. I said I. Xiuew by aur
fot'rmer correspondeuco yau idiid not believ-e iii it before baptisi.i and

ithat Ihad no doubt but it, liad affeeted yaur chiurchi.
Mô iaust knaw that whcun -%c publish aour sentiments, thecy become

publie, property. ]3ctween a mnan's avowed pixipicIc and bi1s ellris-
tiau character there is at.niarlkcd differemîce. I bave sppken of -%an
and yaur people as brethren, but Ibelieve bretliren iii çrrer, an'1 I
suppased sueh were yoiu views ofilus.

1iiigi with as inueli propriety asic you ;to -ive a- plain statement
bothera yo0u hav-e said against the B.aptists or their errors B3ut nxo,

brterEaton, preacli the truthi and if wQ are xîat scriptural, expose
fiwrangs. and f;onI.y ask tho ýsanie privilege.il ~~vors .trulv, iaisN

P.S hope Dhave beau plain enaiug,,1 as y-omirqîet If u t
any tiniie yau believe I hiave gi ven offence (jf vou .thiîîk I;i z aLuthr
takze Chirist's plan, but do nlot takc hioar*savs. Ibelieve thore is-no
persan living eau say liear .she ýever hieard nie speal i~rsiufH
of voit or yaur people. C.an yau say tlîisilias alwayb -bocîx. the Mi
witm your people ? Ido f<el itta h)o the rigit, of ai ta judge ar a

nîa'~ rioipeawhen hoe lias l)ublisLed theii ta the. woria. n ot
t> is tho genierai. practice ofi Mr. Canipbell and1.ratber R~aton h

Ioffcnddoforine sayimîg tha D,. Pusey's Views aimd P~r. O.arlbellFs.
are th e -5anic an the desizi of. bapii, j!idgiii- rmtwaw writ-

SIi-r. lJ, L.4th;, 1853.
RDý0 arr kBNîsaN. My IDEAIt Stt :-I arn sarry ta.. trouble. ya-l i



agan'wtli«t cuoquiries or complaints; but your response of the 1ilth(

iic sntentirely satisfactory. 'The grand object-of my note, and
ilhe motives whichi prompted it, seom to have escaped your notice
]lndecd, you rcniotely hint, that if-I cstern you a brother, I bave flot l

r treated you according to the 1; of~ Chri to xli xsii

possible, a littie more clearly.
1. 1 have xnot charged you with any offence. I have not intimated

that I have suffered persolial wrong by anything you have said or done.
If suchlihad been xny convictions, I should have certainly called on

you ini person ; for Il Christ's plan," (Mat. xviii. 15,) relates to indi-

represent your views, aud prejudice imy hearers against you, I should
rather ho ainenable to the lloly Spirit's reproof, by Tiiniothy, 1 Epistle
V. 20 thau to any othier portion of the divine record now occurring

0. I did not inteud, in mny former note, to intimate that I was of-
fended witli you ; or that I had ever heard that you ever spokze dis-
respcctfully of me or of any of niy brethreh. On the contrary ; I amn
cxtremely hiappy to aclknow1edge to you, as- Ihbve often to rny breth-
ren aud others, that I have always hecard that your remarks in refer-
ence to us were usually fraughit iwitlî -great kindncss. And I saf i
happy to add, your treatmeut of me personally lias 'been more respect-
fui and kind than under ail oircumstances 1 have had reason to ex-i

3I did not conipl-ain because -I ladl heardIthat 'you questioucd orf
opposcd anything that I or any one with whom -I -more particularly
fraternize, have said or written. Sy no ineans. 1'-more highly lionor
tie mn who brings every subjeet broached in the-community, to the
divine test-tlic -Éord of God,.

4. You are ri-iglt in saying, that when a thouglit is written and sent
abroad, or uttered before the world, iiste pulc rorty; i
sud any one lias a rigît to quote it sud comment upon it at picasure.

5. But dofe icr ba aitriluted to us sentiments wvhich ive

ilicver held-itor- aidiocatcd-I, and the design of my note was to get fromi 1 j
'l under your own lhand a coJiýfr7nation, explaniation o*r denial of tbege
J reports. And ut this very pint ydu have strangely lost si ght of my

queries!
6. n èreceto one of them you explicitly inform nie," I nover j

said to any person that you baptized persons without their makîng a
f profession of faithi and repentance.* [I have xuarked as empliatie
1 "profession." Did you intend that I should tIns understand the
'sentence?] The substance of thec question I asked was : IDid you
or did you udt say Iliat we taugt sznncr oe a1 tdo Mee

iassent toltte trut1. and to repnýt aftcrwards ? To this question youri
answer is very. indirect.1

7The neýt question was : Did you not leave the impr.ssign on
the company that you understood us to teach, aud to encourage sin.fners to receive immersion before tley experienced a "change of
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hoart 711 You do not answcr tiji question You nicrely say, "'I do
flot think thoro was a disrespectful word said about you ;" and thon

once." This witness is îîot truc. 1 have a distinct recollection of
the discourse Thistcad of preaching against expcricflces, I related
circuînstantially, quito a nurnberfound in tho Acts of the aposties ;~
and 1I warned the people thiat unless their"I experieriee" correspond. ýi
ed withi these oxaipies thicy wero flot genuine ! In this way I inay
have spoken against soine modern oxperienco ; but I i.ever droppcd
an intimation that I believed any one was fit for immersion withtit
a, change of hecart. 'Tli question that I ventured te propose wlas-

Ddyou, or did you not say we encouragod persons to hc baptized
%without a" change of heart"; and gave this as a reason iwhy niany
foul awvay 7Thîis wvas the simnple question, and I arn sorry to say
tliat it yet romnains unaniisercd.h

8.You adnîit tlîat you did associate .11r. Camipbell and Dr. Pusey
as toacliers of baptisinal regoneration ; nnd justify yourself by a gar-
blecl extract or two fron the former'.- w'ritings !But oven at this point
YO ovadc-I trust uiiintentionally-miy query, w'hicli in substance
Nwas : Did yen Det sooc te niako the imnpression on your hienýrers'
minds, that 31r. Campbell taughit rogoncration by iminiersion witlîeut
a prerious cizang'e oflcart ? Whctlîer you intendcd te nialçe timis imi-
pression or not, sucli was tho effeet of your romnarks on ruinds Dotn
fariniliaýr with lis productions. Indccd, what other iinrcssion do yvu j

intend te maze, when you quote and. commnent on certain portions of
thic divine record, somoctimnes adduced by us in proof that baptisii
as well as faitli nnd repentance, is necessary in order to the on-
joyni ont of roînission of sins? For exaniplo yen express yourself,
in s ubstance, as foflow's: "-Tho soriptures do net toch baptisin for
the rernission of sins; but repent and bc baptized for rcinission of
sins. licro repentance is tiiuglît before baptisin !" Nobytn
reniark do you Dot, in cifeot, say timat the advocateocf immrersion in
orde r to the enjoyinent of remission dccs ncoÎ conneet repentance as
iîîdispeîîsably nocessary te that groat blcssing? If yoti do net design
to inake tlîat imnpression, for wlîat purposo do you niako tho reînark?
And, wlien yen say, l"The advocates cf baptismnal regoneratien, queten
in p;roof of the doctrine the language cf Ananias te Saul of Tarusf
'Arise iiind ho baptized and wash away your sins calling omi the namne
of the 'Lord ' flocre, you remark, Il calling, on the naine of the Lord
was joined. with baptism ! I locre is prayer bofore baptism !11"
renîarlzs similar te tiiese de yen net say, tlîat those wlîec doctrine
voit oppose, dlo ?zot teacli the necessity ef"I calling on the naineof efthe j
TLord" as wcll1 as baptisîn in order te the regeneration cof the seul?
Ganiyeu-can any enîe-draw any other infcî-ence freini sucli a cern- '
nient. iii suchi a connlection?

£lmink of your teaching -as you niay, mny dear sir, thiis is thie impres-
3iîon ta isgn bodi eeec oorra.sniet hogi

Btht isgoln abrca i rfrne te cu eletietru
Baptist isr onait! It ls net,- as you seem te intimato, in con-

Soquence of what wc liave ourÉelves tauglit and practised, but by such
îîîîsrepresentaiions cf cur words and actions tlhat false inîprossiens
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bave bee-a made. When I can get an houest ear open long enough,
to hear an explanatien of these things-tho seeker after truth becorn*e$
perfeetly astomished that lie could have been, so kept in the dark, rela.
tive to our real sentiments. And'that any one could so conipletely
eharacterize -the pure go8pel, as te make it appear te the lovers of
trutli really hideous, seems almost pat belief.

W-y dear sir, aithioug!i it gi-ves nme great pleas'.re to 'disons; wit
any intelligent mna the great questions of lireé and salvation, îtt the

*4ltof God's 'word,' yet I1 seok eontroveroy with no 'one 1
hope y-ou will not think I wish to annoy you ; but I -do -wish to dia- 1
abuse the minds of honest nien in reférence to what ne -do teacli and
practice; and thiose, 'therefore, instrumental in makzing false impres-<
sions, intentionally or nintentionally, muet expeot us to explain our-I

fselves and correct xisstatemients in the best .wa we eau. If, thonf
yen are realIy friendly, and would do ns good, ]ot the people knowiv
that wo preacli the person, eharacter, and work of -Jesus as the c niy
way of life: that we reeive and baptize those and those only w'io
publiely eonfess that, with ail their heart, they Ielieve thVt Jesus is
the Chr st, tthe Son of the'l-iving God--that lie dîed for their sine,
and rose for their justifieation-that from. their heart they have truly
repented and -have forsaken thecir sins,* and -aided by God's grace wish
to obey him, in ail things,-that sueh persons are ilumersed for the
rem)ission:of. sine, calling on tho name of 'the Lord ; and that thon

1 -they are tauglit to go on to perfection-to grow in grace a-nd in know-
£ledge &o.

Evcry one who wishes eanunnderstand this; but if any man will
be ignorant, lot hini be igznorant.»1

In conclusi1on I eau assure you, my dear sir, that 1 wishi to ')ive
in christian fcllowvship, an'd communion with ail 'who love and obey
our Lord and Saviour. Nothiu would delight nie more than
to sec all -suoh, not only in beart, utbefore the world reallyand for-
iliaily walking as brethren ; but, to sec this glorieus consumnnation. $

WCaiust know, love. and pra,,tiee the trutk. And until ail who pro.
1 fess to be christianis, Ilprove ail things and hold fast ( only) that

iwhich is good,"1 this day eau nover camne!
Il 1 know not wliat you inean by your intimation that we saýy hard i

1t.hings about the Baptists. Ihave giron publicity to my liard thoughts,
fli and I have givon to the sanie readers ail they have writtea in, dé-
1 -fenee ! Can the Baptiste say tlue sanie? My brethrcu that are " of

agte muet speak for theniselves. They receirve no encouragement-
ceither by preeept or exaniple, fronu me to say liard things of any o-ne
1. Please write again when conrenient. Excuse my proiixy. With

'beat ishesYôurs for' the truth's sake,
W. W. BATON.

St. John, Jizi. 24tk, 185.

DEAIL BROTHERz EATON :-I reoeived yeur iast note- of' the l4th
instant,inlu wioh you say iy resýponse to your first loer was not quite
satiÉfaetory. We may attaoh differeut meariings to' conversion, the
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new birth, yogeneration. or oven faith in Christ. 1 have read Mr-
(Jaipbell's works carefully, and your IlChristian," and corre8pon.
donce with myseîf and others. And I thouglit I understood you;
and wbat 1 have said ini publie or in private lias been what I believ-
ed the triith and 'the truth in &,ve. J

1. Does Mr. Camupbell or Mr. Eaton ia their writings teacli thatJ
ahe Holy Spirit works a saving change in the heart, befere baptism.

adthiat faith and repentance are the offeets of that change And
thtcage. is th e niew bir1k, or boing bora again ? If so, our vicws

are alike and I hiaye inisunderstood Sou on this Fubj oct.
2. Do you believe, that the pardoning love of God, is experieneed

in the heart beforc baptism, and that rernission of sins orjustifleation
his obtained by fa; Gli? or is tlhat wyhat you conceive, te be the expori.rence necessary before baptism ? If so our vicws are the same. and

I have rnisunederstood you on experience..
~.Do you believe that* reinission of sins 15 obtained by bolieving,

jwith ail the hecart, befre baptisi? and that there is ne true faithi
where there is ne rernission of sins? If se our vieivs are the sanie
and I have rnisu-nderstood yeu on the snbject.

You know that Baptists believe, and I belie.ve, firmly the above
p in the affirmative.

I believe that Uhe person going into the water cf baptisni in an un-
pardoned stato will corne eut of thc watcr in the sanie uinpardoued
state. And tat the person whio professes faith in Christ, but hias
not obtaiued î-cniission cf sins, his faith is not the faitli cf God's clet-

jthe faith that justifies the ungodly.
i did and de say that Dr. Pusey's and MUr. Carnupbell's -views on

tlicd(esigit cf baptisi, are the sanie. 1 do bolieve, 1 have said, that
-RIr. C. -dvu people believe that reniission cf sis aud bei born
agrain is obtained in baptisai, or is connected %vith baptisai. I heard

1one cf your people assert this in the strongest language.
ID hav ntioayusa, a garbled extract cf 3Mr. C's viewvs

Hon the design cf baptisi. I have for years vindicated 31. C. and
yoursclf, tinues more than I eau recelleet, when you wore charged with
the Unitax-lan doctrine, and iniantinie that Son did believe in the
Divinity cf Christ aad the werk cf the Spirit; but difféecd froin us on
the work of the Spfirit before baptisni.

) have been as plain ini this as I possibly ceuld ;-as il umîder-
steed your List note wzas w2itten te clioit sucli plainuss.

I do say tliat your views carried out wouild 1-ead yen to baptize per.
seus witheut ( irhat I censider te bce) a change of heuart, or beingf boral
again; fer I believe, where a change is -wreugl.t in the heuart, remis-
-:ioi of sins inust bc enjoed. I say mîore, if any person teld you
thiat I said Sou would baptizo without a chage cert, lie or she j

toid you a falsehood. I said, on the occasion yen. refer to, that your
objgctiug te tclling zan experience befere baptisrn had injiired you in

-titis place. But if Sou have talzea difffereat views freai whiat you toek
Î' fourteen years ugo, I do rejeice.

A.ny ceommunication froin you at ny time, will bc kindly xecived.
I amn yours truly, SÂ'MUEL ROINSeN.
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St. Johni- . .T a2t. 27tht, 1853.

BROTHERL ROBINSON: 'My DEAn. Si. :-T embrace niy eariiest lois-
uire hour to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 24th instant,

i esterday.
I arn not a littie surprised that you cannot perecive- the objeet o

niy notes to youî. I tliouglit whcn 1l sent the second, that you wouid
grive nie plain and explicit answers ; but I. have gained comparatively i

j nothin)g yct, in relation to the information souglit. ilI
1 did not cmectiscorrespondenc eitier to giveyou01 an out-

Elle of ourt faiti and practice, or to correct any errors; into whiclî I
rnay have supposcd yon to have fallu. ŽNeither did 1 propound
questions to get information relative to Baptrist views of conversion,

j eeeation, faith, &e Iad thue hast been nuy wislý your letter
heforo i.e would have been very satisfactory;fryo.epssou
views. whether righlt or wvrong, suffieiently plain. Ibut 1. wrote for
the foliowirig reasons

1 . 1 found impressions prcvaiiug extensive]y among your people
that we neither teach the necessity of IlDivaingelic.l" faitb, repentance.
love to God, iior- a Il change of hcart"' previous to immersion-

*that ail we arc anx.,ious for is to. get persons inersd-as- the ~ i
itorl" of May ôrd, 1850, announccd that the Disciples Iltauglit balptisieby immersion inazes- a mail a hita.

-2. 1 wishcd to know whiat agenoy yon ]lave badl iu bringing about
titis state of things : but, judging from*iyour letters, you have nover

*said anything either in publie or-n private; that would icave any sucli )j

imlpression 01a singl,- d! Iandtrind h odbig!
unly hieiper, toprobe the- matter to the bottou. I have long beexi
couvinced. that the ua lias not yet lived, who can successfulhy op-
iose God's truth without first inisrepreseniting it. Leading unén

amlong tlue I3aptists have oither kaigl'or ignzoran1y- niisrepre-
s-3ntod the fa-ithi and practice -which -me seek to inculeate ; and, thonl,
have ircfusedl to give us- a-n opportunity ýof speaking or writing toÔ the
saine people, to correct suel i iisstateunents. 1 linow exaetiy the course
whieh you pursue ;-1 have pointed out in iny second note, the ma-

*ner in whieh youi niaLe sueh impressions. But you seem: not, to undc..s
~stand me ! Allow nie;t, to; change iny voice, for I stand in doubt,
î~ofyVoit!P

y, ihyon say that, you hiave represente&l to others, that we believe
teacli, and practice as did the aposties and, flrst disciples, as reebrdedl
in .A.ts 2tud-chapter ? Tlhat Nve preacli the death, burial andl resut-

~reetion of Ohrist-all ho did, and said, and suffred-that mnn throl
titis instrunientality nmay beliove in hlm-tutu from their sins-love

aand, oboy him-, in order to eujoy remission of sins and the Hoiy*
!1 Spirit?

1 ask, iav decar sir, is titis the testàmony -whicli you hiave borne rei-
ative to Our views and practices? Will you answer this iu the affir-

'mative ? If yotu can, thon you, have treated us fainly;- if not, your ~
Stestiunony has. been the reverse of what it should. have been.
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HIn reference te the querics. noiw before ine, 1 ivouid SaY, if yoil are
really in -leubt as-to our sentiments, as a pcople or- mine as an iaidivid-
U4, 1 shali bc iost happy, te aniswçr any question that can be draiwn

Ilcgitimately froîn tbe word of God, or anything that ive have ever
Iuttered or writtecn ; but 1 must not in this i'ay ho tuiicdfreini iny if

i present imrpose, ueor by any suci quelles or insinuations that înly
Views 1M ina hve materially changed. lu the course of"I fourteen years!11

A ~s I have liarrated thc points wivili I wishi considered, I shail anx-
iously anticipate a spcedy response to thc abeve iiiterroga tiens. But
ivhile I thns write, 1 would at tic saine tinte bcar in mina, that T hiave
no more ciain tipon. yen fer an ansu-er te xny queries, thajiyou have

Hupen mie fer a sinmilar service.
Ever anxious te give a reason for ail 1 wvrite, teacli. or utter :I arn

embeldenied te ask questions. of ethiers-esp)eci.dtly, whicre their' influ.
ence may he for or against a cause dearer te nia titan 1 ifé its.elf.

Ia hep.e of the.trinpli .of trutb, yours &e, ao. J
St. 1on U 221d 1853.

BaOrnsnZ EATON DEAIL Sut :-I received yours of the 27th uit.
and regret te sec sncbi a niant of Christian courtesy and insuIt fron

J.any co professing to be ýa disciple cf' Christ. I wonld have trcated
îit ili the silence iicei it doerves. but forthe conviction that tche
truth of God roquires mne te answer your questions.

You enq ire st. lWill yeu say tint you bave represented te oChers
that ie beivteacl, and practice as did the aposties and first dis-
ciples; as reeerded lu the second chapter of Acis VI .Ansiwer, -o VO;
dihav net represenited yon as bolicving, teching and practisiag as

dathe aposties aud first disciples. 1 do net believe yeu do. I should
i~rdjoico if yen did. j

2nd. . hat nie preach the dcath.1,urial and resurrection cf Christ
-ail that hoe did, said, and. sa-ffercd,*tlat men threughi this iinstrunient'
ality inay believe, on hltn-tnrn frein their sins-love and obey Iilm,
in order te enjoy remnission of sins and tie hîoly Spirit." Answer :I do i
imake it a prcieto represent, nhat you or othors teach or bolioveo,
except truth requires it. -But n'honorver I have reproented, at aniyi
tinie. nihat yeu believe, teach, and practice, it iTaz. iii substance, ihlat
is ernbraccd in your last questioni.
ofart of your belief and teaching, I considor Bible trath ;and part

danerons errer .:-te mnake turaing frein sin, love and obedi ece, ~
%conditions, ini order to remnissien of sins, ana the ly spirit; nias let

thc teachingrof tic apostles and lirst disciples.
11 Did tlhcytnet tocaci 1' le have redemption tirougi bis blood, tic
Sforgivcncss of sins.? " The blced of Jesus Christ his Son cicanses

ns froni ail si-ns., 1- The love of God shed abroad in tic heart by theIc
Ijlloly Gçhost giron unte us V,

No, sir,- yen, nover flnd tlîer mixing up our works or obedlience,
Iwith Christ's luents and blood. in ordeèr te pardon orjustification hoe-
jfore God.
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You wilt tako this as rny final response, toi what you cali your in-
tterrogatorios. I arn yours in the belief of the truth, as it is in Jesus,

SAMUEL ROBINSON.

st. JOlZn, N. R,ý Fel. 8th, 1853.
Br.oTirER RoBINsoNi My DEAnt Si :-YKonr"I finlal rosponMe" Of

the 2iid. camne duly to band. I have since thon beon pondering on
what 1 have writton-ospecially in rny last note ! What coula I
have iwrittcn so destitute of1 IlbCristian courtosy?" Takon in connec-
tion with wbat 1 bofore addrcssod to you, I certainly k-now not to,
'what y on refer ; but as thoeo notes arc obvionsly disagrocable to, you,

i 1 have tliought of a plan. whichi, with ail due deference, to your age
and profession, 1i submit for your correction, acceptance, or rej ection.
t Jut5 I would first observe, that I did not intend to treat you dîs-
courtOUSlyf, miucli less to Ilmls-it Il you ! l'do Bot think that an y
thing in xny last note cait bc legitiînately so construed ; and I, thore-
fore, propose that we subinit our correspondene'e to, an examination
of a few select brcthren aS any time and place agrenhie to, you. j

Ialvait vour acquioscence, Jtespectfully yus

W. W. BATON.

BîToHMa EtToiN-: DE.ir Sm ,:-I recoived yours of the Bth uit.
and would have replied iinediately, but I thouglit it w:uld be botteri

frtsto talk She ruaSter ovor ourselves. c
I aelately togttanihrthe pa opros.of reforring

our correspondence to a fcw brcthiren, nor wny o*n; of us talking the
j!iaSter ovor oursélvos. would bc the proper way, of rcmoving any
unplcasant feeling that rnay exist.,

What 1 thinli would bo right, wouldbc for you aud me, to meet the
porsons, who, gave you your information, face to, face, and lot themn

stae hat 1 said about you, or vour brethren, or your religions views
that yon have not said or wvritteil yourselves. 1 will attend suelia
meeting if you sec fit, ana think bost toi cail it. I could not do an y
thingf to got Shein togoethor, as you have noS, given.thoir naines to, me.

SAMIUEL R~OBINSON.

St. John, N. B., Mi-cli 7Mk, 1853.
13R0. IIm 1oNM DEArt Sin :--Yours of the 6th insS. bas. this

minute corne to band ! Ilavin.g perznitted, four fuil weeks to, pass
bofore noticing iny ]ast. I sonie Sume since, carne to the conclusion
that you bad inade Up your mind to, talze no farthor notice of xny
letters. I had. thoeforo, rcsolvod to give our correspondonce to the

Spublie and abido by its docision. Footing conselous that l souglit
ont1Y for trathi and purFose4 noshing 1-discourteousI" I had no auxi-
e5v as to the resuit.

Aithough, I arn not aS liberty to caîl upon any one, from wboni 1
have hocard wvhst, you have said-soine, indoed, are not in the city-

jyet I wiil Seok that, liberty on the following conditions: That you
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notifytle audience, who.icardyou.disôurse on Titus iii. 5,-that
your.assertions, on that occasion, have been called in question by Mr.
Eaton ; an.dthat.such is your coflscwousfcss Of TRU'TII and 1I3PARTIAL11TY
that you are willing that ho sliould occupy yo.ur pulpit to give as pub-
lie.an'explanationi.

This.wo *uld ho necessary on your own proposition, for fronm iany cf
thern I Ilreceived the infýorma.tion"ý iwhich indiiced inc to wvrite n1y
flrst note.

Recent dovelopomients, however, have convinced me, that we have
littie reason to hope for iinpartiality or justice froin )3aptist Clcrgy-

Imon ! *For oven. after you, had publicly atuiounced 31r. Campbell anjadvooate of -baptismal regeneration," brother Bill1 rofusod to publishi
as inild and as kind an explanations of IgXr. C'a viewvs. on the subj oct,

jfroin his own -Pen. as could ho writtea ; a paper, too, thiat cast miot oee
unkind refleetion upon a single :Baptist.

Notwithstandiug ýthis you mày possibly agrcca-,bly disappoint mue.
Whatever may be the resuit, I shahl be most happy to give muy earltcest
attention to any ameadmient which you mnay chooso to suggcest.

Ycurs faithfulhy,
'W. -W. 'EATON.

IREIIARKS :-Thiose must ho doferrod tili uoxt mommth. I have not
lichard one wvord sinco froin brother à. But his umannor cf quoting

Iauthors-.Baptist views cf regenoration-their' polioy to keep tho

peophe ignorant cf the real s 'entimounts whiohim .w doae and.thoir
,tlueral troatnient cf us, demand a record, that at leat the risrnnr
generation iwtýy beplaed upon thecir guard .lest they bo led away

froin. the.shiplieity cf the gospel. w
&...Tohn,~~Mr W.. B.E.i 8h 83

ilAN -EPISTLE ON *-TEMPE RANChE.
To the Edicor of the Týelnperance .Advocatc, Montreal.

./inu'2ick., 2Othi Tanuary, 185Ô.
liESPECTED Sim :-Last evening 1 had the honor of addxossingé a

nûmbor of the inhabitants of .A.nwick on the suibjoot of the Teoilcr-
ance Reform at a meeting èalled for said purposo by .that g'ood fricnd
ôf the cauise, _Mr. T. Solornon, 1Roevc of the Township. This morn-
ing a; lady put into iny bands a copy of «the GanzadaZ 'l'empcraiice Ad-
-vocate, January, 185-2, now twelve raonths old, neyer boforo .seen by

me,~~~~~ iwhcifndagage employod by the editors of the IlTe-
perance Advocate" and the IlWatchmanl at Toronto evidently infend-
ed to show that I amn a heretie so far as the Tomperance Reform is
concerne d. .Alluding to certain statements which I publisbed, and
spea1,-ng of the papor in whieh they appeared, you Say-

"While it professes 40o hd dovoted to the intorests of religion, we
1 - 1
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juriderstand from the Watch;nan, that the editor lias been ateconsider-
able pa ins to dainag the -Order of thc Sons of Tom Peran ce. OfeoUr8e j
they wiil prosper for- all tliat,"biit it is a niehinclholy t1îing, to sec .meni

tciaiming to bc Bible advoccatesryou have it ".«Bible iChristian"] zibovc
j' the jr fe11oNys, ivriting and uttering the stupid stuif we soinctimes sec
il and Lear. Týake the followring sanctini ouious paragrapli as aspeci-

And oit then quote a portion of a paragraph froin iny pon, -and
allhow the Toronto 'Watchiman.t#o Nvatch. its -wandeîingys. tnd èndorse
bis strictures, whicb, uponl the-whole, are gentheminaîy.I Jad you fairly uîîderstood ixîy position as a D~isciple of thec lord
upen this vcry iuterestring and coninanding topie, I have so inuch

tconfidence i your general cliarity and inaguanînîity that 1 doubt not
yeu would liave been far froin plaeingr ie in any other position before
your readers than the position RI honestly oceupy. .And it is-with the

asuanethat yen do net wilfully misreproseut any oeo orpgs

whatcver Ilstupid stuif"l lie iînay utter, and the assurance that you
will inostrcadily bear even a lierctic iùthis crvn defence, whiehî induce
ine to luti iny pen to fill with, your consent a liînited space -ii your
coluimas.

i. Any.controversy between niysclf as tbe 'Eîditor of a religilus
paper and;these who àtyle-tliemseh-es Sons cf Temnperance lias neyer

il beencfiny seeking. Whcon-called in the diseharge cf duty tecensider
the %ubject shortiy after the '-.Sons" began thcir.career ini Canada, 1
uncquivecably, fea'rlessiy, and coiiýeientiously, 'statedrny views and

convictions, and in the utterance cf these vicws, spolze iiïfavor
and îzot tgin e i Sens of Temperance, nest freely adnxittiDg tlhat t1

they liad donc and were deing:good.
'.Whie chceerftly acquiescing in the moral reforin, souglit ýand

earricd out by the ;-Sons;" .1 todk and -stili take the simple greund
that the truc friends cf Christ ougit-to-scek asxmueli good anddo as
mucli good as the:Sons cf Temperance inb ilhc dcpartnwent If Tcrnpe-
anwe, £rom the very fact cf their vows and profesions as the friends

Sand feilowcrs of the -lord Jesus.
W1 i odrto nie, Christianity is neonypret systenm of spirituality
i re othe icys cf anotiier and 'brighter world, but includes with-

it ail inirality; and as reformning the poor inebriate and prevent-
iug the manufacture cf.inebriates bcleng te morality and benevolence,
those who are governed by Oliristian.principle should be znost activé

nthese behevolent werks.j
4. Christianity dees 'not condenMn moral mon in tlîeir èfforts te

Jreforma thc world.Morally; and -hence Chiristians, whie 'the'y have
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higher aims than simple morality, shouldl countenuce moral relerm s
iii .ai1 suitable ways. taking caro not to dishonour Cliristianity itsolf.

5 1 eo-oporate with tcmiperanco men and seons of Temporance se
far as lies in my power, and se far as thoir rules will permit. Very
inany of the wvatckrncn in Canada West appreciate the fact that I ain
theoretically and praoticaliy, that 1 arn by speech and by example, a

tempé)ranlce ian.
G. fflile I teach Christian brethren that their principles as Chris-

tiaus reoquire ne aid frein amy huian source to lead to the oarryi.ng
eut of any moral roforin, I have not been conselous of dropping a
word to discouraige men of thew~or1d or mn of morality from ongag-
ing, actively ia that wlîich appertains to their moral welfare mn
coainectien with the coininon tenmperance socicty or the organizatien
etf the Sons.

7...It must) I opine, bc ackznoivlodgod( that thero is tho width of
Ithie potes betwean isaying te the ILord's Disciples, Ilyour principlesjsheuld make yeu active texaperauce Men, more zealous than ail j
oth ers," and saying to tiiese who have not suoli principles, Ilyou oughitj

inet to bo Sons eft' lmperance." I say tho former, but I do net I
*~say the latter. Nay, se, far from saying the latter, I aetively co-oper- 1
ate with ail toniperance mna according to miy opportunities. Only a
fowy weeks ago, ene eof our LTpper C..aada temiperwince editors, in coin-
pany ivith a frioad, upen being enquired ofwhylether I was a"I Son," the
gentleman oftho tcinporane press replied," Il-o, Mr. Oliphant is net

~a Son for some reasen, but ho assists in our cause." Tho gentleman
deservcd credit for his urbanity and candor. His roînark was in
grand oontrast with those unjust traducenients of my views by mon
who are citiier purposely or univittingly ignorant of the ground on
whichlI stand.

idoubt not you, will be able te gather au idea cf my position by a
candid considoration cf tho preooding witheout farther specifleatien.

*The observations of mny fricnd the Jfalclbncan whieh yen gave your
readers shall be copicd into the Christian Banner with a few cern-

»monts. llad I the whoe article it sheuld. appear, for 1 bolievo in
the justice of lettinge a man.b o ard in full in bis own bohaîf. Be
ploased te mark on yeur exchango list Il Christian Banner," Cobeurg,
and I wiil roturn tho compliment-se that when yeu give me a broad-
side I May realize the sort cf meýtal o icag. ysniet

Jmnay be and have beon distortod and youseha. otfhiy sle;met
i&hen fairly prosentod, I arn noither wstedë eut cfri tho pace; but

Sedge them, or te dofond them when this duty is required.
iJThat the views I iold are net, very pepular, I have ne particular

fobjections te grant;- but yeu wiil net measure truth or goodness by
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popularity, cisc you must place your.sclf iii a very unetiviable position.
for I doubt not yen say witlî me thiat tho cause you have steadily and
uobly advoeated for niincteen ycars lias heen ail along tbc sanie good
cause-tîoughi it ivas far froxu being as-popular niiecn years ago as

Iat, prescrnt. Iin this instance you talze the tenzible grou)id tlîat the
cause is to bc vegarded upon its oivn int.rinsie.nierits, being prccisely
as valîd iwhen tiupopular as whien popular. May I hope thereforeI

Sthat you -'wiIt give me a eandid hcariîg, and offer your- rjections t
Icandidly. I promise that youratrguments and objýections shall be laid
before the thonsands who read tlbc Christiait Jino. ýand if com- 1

Smented on (as probably they wnill be,) iny strictures ivili ho forthcom-
in naspirit designed to chocit truth and notblindllyto gain avictory.

Up to this date 1f have liad one and only one oppount, -as ib respects
whai I plead ontheb subj oct of (JhIristiatneoantc e//orts. H1e 15

a gentleman w611 known at your office, a great friend cf tcxnperance
gand a mnan -of mucli wortli in many respects-a friend whomn 1 highly, !
esteem-iMr. A. Farewell. Nie gave xme two brief letters sometinie

g algo upen my -temperance heresy; but eithier bis logic or bispatience
Lf'uilcd him. after tlie second running lire.
1; Yen wvih permit mne to say in closing, that the perseverance ail
assiduity yen have shown ia pusbing forward the cause of Tmp.
ance i lie face of ail opposition, eimn net only îny respect but m p

'jadmniration. spcfly

ISincei-e]y and Yourstftll,

TCe Temperance Adlvocatc in layiuig before its readers the seven
lcardinal points in the above letter, thus spça.s.-
~jEarly last year we publishied some strictures on certain sentiments

i q1loted by the Watchrna7n freina a rel.igious paper, edited by the Rèv.
jD. Oliphiant. et until the January cf 1553 did our rcmarvs come
under the notice of -Mr. Oliphiant, and new in a comm nunication receiv-
cd frema him, justice is elaimnec .at our bands, 11r. O.. thinks hiniseif g.misrepresented. Perliaps lie is, bit after carcfully consideri»g ýhe
matter, we do netthik our fr iend oriiiedox. or preparcd te go our
lengtlî of erthodoxy. We believe MVr. O0. ':o bc a geod temperance Il

il man in bis way, aiidmray do god'to the exte.ntoflhis influence. But j
bis platform is nat large enougli te iinclude in ene common effort. al
whio agSree with hinm and .with ourselves. on the one iiportant, pri'nci-
pie cf entire abstinence from the sale and use of intoxlicati-ng drinks.

fliversity cf opinion on other mattcrs separates Mr. O. from us,[and althougli le xnay Nrork well in bis own harncss. lb* seemns te ns lie
jweuld work bettér êeuld lie manage te * ut on- ôurs, or one of a Sim-
l nlr pattern. . : i

Mr 0. will excuse. ns in not.ýprinting the whole -of hijs cO'mmrun.i--
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Ication. He has defined bis position in seven points which we give in
~fuil. Justice docs nlot require more at our hande than the publication

.tiiese. We believe 31r. 0. honest in bis advocaoy of IlChristian
teinperance efforts," and we do flot think any good would arise by

j any continucd discussion of the differences betwecn us. llewever,
MNr. O. lias the coniinand of -i press Ilthe G'irstïaan beag-ter" ofi
Cobourg. We shall place it on our exebange list, and if in the advo-
cacy of lus vicws, wc flnd anything injurieusly adverse to the cause of
temiperance, we shall not hiesitate to say se, wishing it aiseo to ho
rcîncnibpred- that ive are - set for the defence of the Gospel."

So speakcs the .4dvocate, and se bave we spoken. Thinking monh
will now bave an opportunity of judgring of our Ilconsidérable pains
to damage the Ordor Of the Sons",-which was the previeus indictrnent

iagyainst us. As an orator of a peculiar nmould once said, we "lchai-
j onge the universal world" to show, by any essay or letter from our
peu, or any lecture- or diseourse hy us, that we have sought te damage ii
the Sons. IVe have- soughit and stili sekte iiînpress upon the Lerd's
ebosen, that they should cven i'l 7!gîperancc be examples te the
"Sons" instead of the I Sons" being examples te thein. Sheould this

.result in d1amage te the Sons' cause; of whicli wo have yet te ho con-
v1flCed, the rosuit is net of our soeking. We seek the perfection of

th od&people- according te their Christian pledge-which is our
sungle ajîn.J

___ D.O0.

MATIIETES ON 3IARITAGE, FOLTOWED 13Y SENEX.
(suE VOLUME V, PAGE 5.

A long period having elapsed since'I wrote on this subjçet, a second
article frein me upon the subjeet mnay perhiaps ho deexned eut of *Wace>
eseci lya the subjeet bias bendiscussed duin that pcriod*by twu
Seneces. 1 have however a few romarks te effer upon it, whiohi I
hope will ho read with candor and charity by ail parties..

A member of the Chureli' of Christ~ is-a son of God. A Churcli of
* Christ withiout God's eltildren is' a nenentity. A chuld of God on
earth net in the Chureh. of Christ is net at iionze;- ho is net in bis

required position. They 1-are hemn net of blood, nomr of the wll, of
the.flesb, norof the will of man; but of,God." Nb hereditamy. deseent
confers this meationsbip., No fleshly coonneetien exaits te-this boner.

kIt is frein above. It ils by God's Spirit. Yet wbat, cannet Érdc
mnay sornetimes- dcstrey. The wiIl of the fieshor the wili of mnnIas
mobbed thousands of thleir spiritual title, and spimitual' possession,

1 tlough4 they nover cenferred theni upo n e. IlThe lust of the flesb

ý- lust -of the eyes, and the pride of life, ià net of the Father, but
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is ofthe world.'t IlThey are of the world." IlWo are of God."1 What
Sthon, 1 ask, will induceo ne who eau say, 1l ain of God, to unito hinm.
self teonee who says, I amn of the world ? What ? The lusts of tihé

ifle.sh, and thoso alone!
LYiiarried Christians, read John's first gencral Epistie. The wholo

wvorld is rnade up of single individuals, as a iountain is made up cf
atois. Vol untarily to ally ourselves for life te one.who is 'l of the
world"-is to grive up Christ. Pause and considr-you who rnay bo
about to take this stop. What do. you soc in the obj'eet of yeur choice?

i -Boauty, riches, Iienored connectiois ? One of these, ail of these?
Wh at malies you dosire them ? I answer, the luists (f tcflesk. and

jfor these yeu: reject* ene who bas the moerai bcauty cf Christ, tic
riches ef'a niook and quiet spirit,-ene «whe is a chiid cf God.

Woll indoed would it ho if yeu -would follew the advice given to
jthe daughters cf Zelephehiad in refterencc to this. alliance ;"Let

theiuxnarry te Nyhoin they think best ;cýouly to the fainily cf the
tribes of their fathor shall thcy inarry."1

Marry net eut of the fainuly cf your ri atlier, and yen will net inarry
eut cf the churcli :---the Church is lus, fainily, comiposed cf his sons
and daughiters.

Christians de. yen love Christ? Can you love ene 'who sets his
laws at defiance ? Do yen wish te ho united te eue hy luarriage, wvith
whoin yen cannot unite at the Lord's table ? Do vou wislî te be tho
faithor or mother cf objîdron whîe will have the exaînpleocf disobe di-Ionce te the laws cf Christ ini tlîoir owrî parentis ? Do you wislî te

Srisk being weaned frei Christ vourseif ? If se, Inarry a votary cf
the werld. If net, mnarry elyJ in thue ILord.'t
Il The werld, with ail its allurýei»onts, all its riches, will soon pass,

iaway,-aud all our connections in this werid, wbîch are only fleshly,
Iwill seon ho disselvcd. .AUl fricndship net iiumortalized by God's
ISpirit, muust seon end. B3 ut there is. a union wvhich bas ne end,.a
Ifriendship more enduring than thec sun,. a counection vihicli shall
nover ho dissolved.-The word cf God with its affects endure fer

Ieven' MATIIETES.

iZOTHERI OLIPUArNT :-Fronu varieus dolays and hindorances, over e1
which 1 bad ne control,, I could net .respond te Another Senox

Ibeforo now. Upon reading his second article .1 made up my nîlindj
net te réspond te it, as I understood it, was te bce bis hust-on this.qo~Itien: but When bis third article -appeured I viewed myself .aSaed

Iupen in defenee cf the trütli terespond.
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jAnd now, Brother Sene,i- have té aclinowledge the obligation
that I amn under by your pointing out thc blunder I havernade, 1iCor.
ývu. 39 witli res.pect to the ords Ilonly inthe lord" ; ,for aithougli
they are net conneeted with wvbat precedes them in the chapter, cer-

ttnythey are conîiected with what followas them ; and 1 find no fauit
iihyou for znalzing ail the capital you -could out of t1his blunde.ri

notwithstandiîî.[. do not think that this blunder lias in any way im-
paired iny other ýargumnents that, are supported by seriptuye.

You say l' As a reasoner Senex is not to -bc trusted."l I ask ne man
ito trust nie except 1 give Mmn good security ; or in other words. if
thc word of the Lord does net aceomparly my arguments direetiy'or
indii eetly, let no one believe what.I say.

ilAnother Senex asks, IlDo you .tbink it proper to publish te the
~worMd and record in a book that.Enos the son of Seth who iras born j

in the 235th ye4r of Adaîn's life,was an infant in the days of Noahi,
lus own descendant of the eighthgeneration." Now, brother, you have
w'ritten the abeve, and caused it te be twice reuorded in a book, pur_
pcîting to have been written by mue. There is ne sucli lariguage ner
idea te: be found in any thing that J1 have rritten upouî thisquestion.
It is therefore iliholly ycur own property, and as sueli I return it te
its rightful owner te dlispose cf as lie thinlis best. Again, in con-
inection with the abeve extraet, by adding the words Il who"l &nd
.have,,, 3ou inlake me say that ail who have set up the regular worship

cf God te the* present day are ail cf Caixi's pesteritîy witl the excep-
tion cf .Adam ani Seth;- wlhereas niy words are thesa, that .witi the1exception cf Adain and Sethi ail the men that are. said (this bas.refea,

jence te -'Gen. iv. 26) JtO have set up the regular wership cf Ged were
ail cf Oain's fainily , the samie mon who are said ia the text te have
taken thein wivcs -ofali wbie, ,thcey chese. The events recorded lu
'this portion cf Seripture and notieed 4y mue in mSy first and secend
articles are coniprised lu tlîa-t space cf time tirat intervened batweeniteereation and the birth 6f Enos.

You say '- The distitnctiQn whielcho menakes between wbat lie caîlsq
spiritual marriage and temporal, the first beirlg in the Lord, and the@ifother eut cf the Lord, I do not. admit.-' As you'have not favored us
with your rea-sons for net adxnitti.ng this aistintûci;nn 1 wiil give .yeud
m ry reasons for iuahing, it. Tho Apestle Plaul inferms us that through
faith, repentauce, a.4d baptism WCe put on Christ. The 'same.Apostle
inforIuà us thfit.those who are dead te the law by the body cf Christ
are xnarried, te lîim who is raisedfrorn the dead and there is uotl4ng
in this worlduiot in any way eonniacted .with .it that eau 1 dissolve .the
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union and marriago that exists betwecn Christ and a pe#itent boliever.
It caters w'ith theni luto the future state, into the world of spirits. I
therefore believe that the seriptures authorize me to, distinguisli this
as a spiritual inarriago, and, 'as a consequence it is ini the Lord. As
to temporal inarriage, it is a compact entored into betwecn two to
live togother as husband and wifc, and this compact is in force as
long as both of thcm live. B3't upon the dleath of cither the compact
is dissolved, as if it had nover been. It is thcreforc literally a tomlu-
poral inarriage, and as botli saint and sinner have equal privilege 0f

cntoring into it, therefore it is a marriagre out of the Lord and is flot
t onaccted with the wvorship of God dircctly nor indirectly :and for
tthose rensons-acceptable worship mnust bcocf faith. Thon of conse-

tqucace it is spiritual, and the resuit future. The compact wliceh Wc
are trcating of hogins and ends in this world, aud is tiierefore teram
poral,. and cannot bc incorporatcd with oternal, lifc but as this asser-
tion covers nearly ail thc disputcd grou'"nd, I ivill examine it a little
further. If a person wlio is marricd and belioves the gospel, and de-
sires to bo baptized aud added to the churoli, the seriptures author-

tize the chiurcli to baptize and receive such an individual into tho
chureli, although the partner may stiil be ini unbeliof as to the gospel.
In thîs, case marriage is Dot connectodl with worship :but if an un-

tmarried person being a inember of thc chiurch should înarry one
tWho is flot a meinhber, they arc looked. upon. by many as hiaving, coni-
tmitted a great sin ; and some churches go so far as to separato them

from, the body of Christ. Now iii this case temporal marriag'c is
conneùted 'with woy.-hip, and is made a test of union with the body of
Christ. 1 know ot no soripture 4that authorizes the distinction that 1

Isorte miaire as to the. above case.* I will- Dow eall upon the -Aposties.
Paul and Peter to give their testimony on the promises. 11, If ai)y.

ibrother biath. a wifc that helieveth not and she ho plcased- te, divll with.
him lot hlm not put lier way; andtewon&cIorvi.1'INow if temporal inarriag, 'was a religions ceremiony, as te mnan aund
his wife are one fleshi, it follows that tbey must hotlu bo believers or

1they could not be lawfully iarried, nor worsbip, acceptably. If se,
thea' Pctýr wouldnmot haàve given the eomniand quoted, 1 Peter iii 12;
I1Likewise ye wives ho in subjeetiori to your own busbands, that if any,

1obey not the word they also inay ivithout tlic word ho won by the, con-
iersation cf the wives, while they beliold. your chaste converso, t
c ouplcdwitlh fear.1"

A gain you -say, 1I on ly said auý. I now repoat it; the inarriage spo. -j--nini o. i,3 i htl which * bliey ing widow may- enter."'
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I-ev ar-agreeddupon this; for it is what I have been an~d noWv 'am
contendifig for-" and that nothing concerning spiritual niarriage -can
be foundýtherc." 'For ye arenIll the chilf1ren of God by faitli in'Ohrist

iJesus "'for as inany of you as have been baptiyed into Christ have put
on Christ," Gai. iii. 26. That this believiug widow lad put on ChristIand -was inarried to himi w'ho was raised 'from the dcad, and at'h
time the apostie wrotc was xnarricd only ini the Lord. I have already
fully slîowni. 'I therefore believe that the scripture authorizes ic ta
c all this a spiritual inarriage or union, for ccrtainly it is not a temiporal.fone. As to your tvo rossons I must admlit that I have not been
able to discover whcercin thecir invincible -strength lies; but as you
have based se -mudh upen tiîem I ivilI gi-vo tlin a passing notice.-

IlYour first reason "because the apostle gives dircctieîs*to thoso'whel
j wcre tlready inarried te hiin-wlîe is raiscd fromý-tlîc dead, and -coul d

n ot nxcan-what Senex says it doos."I Lèt us sec wvhat directions tii c
Apostie lias given to thèse wlio wcre alrcady inarried *to Iîim %vho isf
raised from tlîe dead. l- 1 say therefore te the uninarried and widows,
it is good even-for them if they abide even as -I," verso 40 Ilonly inf
the Lord.; but sIc is liappier if she se abide, after niy judgemcnt."
LNow, broitier, you will sec tInt what i have a rcady said is in accord.
ance witIi these two quotatiens, and for your further iniormation read
tIc 32nd, 33rd, and 34th 'ýerscs of this chupter. 'Your second reasonfis" because Paul could not judge it happier for awidow to abide se,
than to-bemnarried in tIc Lord in ~S.nox view of thiat phrase.,, My
vicw of tlispassagc is timis: that the widow alludcd to was naarricd
in the Lord, and Paul lias judgcd it to bce happier for lier to abide 80.

In this and tIc preceding essays I have been cndeavoring, to show
'thnt the niarriage that God institutcd at the creation permnitted thcisexes to formi attachinents agrecably to tic principles imp]anuted i nf
their nature, withîout any restraint bing put on them. T hose Who

ioppose my vicws contcnd, that believers. are permnitted to xnarry -onlyIbelievers. Now if this ivas a law fromýGod, there would also have
been another law or rule frein God wlîerebybelievers could with cer-

jtaintykneW that these they were ùbout to inarry -wera believers in
[thc scriptural sense of tIe word (believer.) .But the latter 'being ab-
sent Proves thiat the former does.not *exist: as.it .is -written, Il They
arc not all1Israel ivlo are of Isr.ael," neither are Alibelievers who
Say thcy are. But it mnay be said that it is only contend that mnin
bers of the churcli in.irry inembers ; but, that won't alter thec case,
for if inembers are flot believers they are, hypocrites. Lot it le pp

~posed that there is. a plain precept in tIe 'Ne W Testament command-



ing rnenibers cf, thie church te inarry only menibors.. Now ail the

religi *Ous sects in. the world believe that they arce- orr balong to thc

Hchureli Ofichrist, aud this corninand would ho as good *authoxity te
thon, as it could bc te -us; and by it every denornination. would have 1
a circunivalation arouudI thern wvhieh would bo an insuperabie barrici-1

te tic sprcad. oî the gospel, nnd that too.-by divine autbority. The
Lord whîen lie ivas bu Luis wurl said Il vcry kiîigdoni or city divided

1anainst btsci. eali net, stand..) 1
O Tiir FlitST' SENMX..

'~There is a sentiment in thie above that wc fée called upon te

as weu are pleased te ob3erve in Uic prccdiing. paragraplis. D..v
RELIGIOUS INTEL] GENOE:..

1~:i.ev~o ~i~oflEt O.îrIA~r-Asit is pleasing to thé friiinds cf'
Christ and ail Mis people to becar of the prosperity cf. tlhe.cause thcy
love, and of the spread of the princples of primitive, eliri&tianity.
I now enibrace this ineans of coininullicating te yousoniie iteils of
intelligenc, wili litrlst iill.make you-YejoicewNiith us.* For we arc
assured that there is joy in licaven overeone slnfner that, repeiitevh:-
for oîur Saviour and ail of the heoly angels view witli emotions of li
picasure thc returuing wauderer to bis fôldý.and I amsure thatafl the1

saits vil hamonsein their feelings with tlîein.
Soene weeks aliter tlie retura of 'Îhc Evangelists there were two

more imi.de tie good confession, and were biuried ivithi Ghristi.and,
roec to %walk in Ucwl1c:iif lire. M4ay tlie L«oid bless them and 1k eep
themii froin cvii Permitine te say tliat this brother an d this sister I
live ini 1ýwnsend. 1 ivish it could be made coe)leient for somie of.
ou.r preachers to visit that sectIeîî soono I think t1iatý there t-au.-
nîuch.gd oetre

In tliieggod hope< . -

U l;tî~n O~îî~v-I~sit te informn-,you cf tlieýIrogress.of the
cause cf trutli in thc Vicinity cf I>6111pey Hill1...

liroughI -the assistance and -labort of Ikrother l3elding. of Ohi-.o.4he
dise ipie!ý.O1 Ghrisý iii.,ontpey conducted.-azméeting, of abouit two
weeks e1osiu), ab)out Uic ,2Oth cf Fýeb. witliI.the iinostk.fatterinig resuit1î

iboth te elîristiatus and 41he world. The. brethren cf this cengregationi
liave been -%ery rnuehedifîed and strengtfliened, and, were never inia.i
botter conditi on:.toadyauce the, cause cof 'Christ than -at .preseht.,

1?roii..thiesectarian sehools -and the r-daotftypsoshv
cone, forward te takenlthieir pjaçe j4,-he Christian ehurch, rejoicinig4iii
Christ.the. Lord %yitl the hopce of.Àuimortalityand eternai life.
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~ROTEft LlP1A~T 4 Brwert IV. Y., illarclt 29t1h, 1853.

greswe are inaking in l3rewertton. The Disciples' Meeting flouse
is iii prooess eof building, and will bc fiilnied on or before the firsi. day
of .June nlext. Our brethren nieet regu]ar-ly on the first day ()f the

1week te exhort, admonislh, coinfort, and edify cacli otiter te best that
we airc able. We hâve no stated preaehing, but generaîiy a goodî
and attentive congregation.
h Lately il visited brother T. M. Sliepa-,rd in Ira. 11ielias bpeu
very fébeandi thouah mneiiore hosfr4ibe l. does iiot thin- lie

i s realiy ai)y botter.
n Yours in the bond eof tc Christian hope.

"The Lord's will Le donec but w.e lind hioped thiat brother Shiepard :1
ii oula biijoy life a-na bealth te ho a blesshîga te allers for iluny y cars.
hYeung, talented, and §itted for usefulniess, ive could iish that hlis . ta y
ion earth xnight be prolonged; but as titis prorogative belongs te Riua1

1x who is the HIighiest, and whe dees ail tlîings ivell, iîowever éifrn
Ifront our conceptionts eof wise arrangctttient, ive sheould all revcrently

bow te the Divine ivili. Xlito of us ivil1 bc oit this ide of Jordan
after à brièf year qr tw'el .And ";it is botter te depart"- if we arc

jifit-ted ",for Lite inheritance of tce sainlis iii liglit.-*

TH1E DEATII OF A SAINT.

Ii Near Ira Corners. Màarch, lt, eof Coitsuitîption, Atuelia, con)sort or
Wn3 . Noble, aud dauglitr ofEt' dward Allen, Esq., of Ctkvle

agft!d 40 -cars.1!She departed in the feu triumph-A of thie Gospel, giviing tho uîost
Sperfect evideuce durir liter latiles sfrth 0yzr fheIlife-whieh was the titue of bier profession eof Clhristiaîity-of the
Power et' the Christiani Faitit. It is seldoîti that the spirit eof titej
Gospel is se poiverfully detnonstratud, zi! by Llite Elleand deaili of the
Subjeet eof this notice. It inay hc said of liter more entpliaticaliy titan
arty Cther person 1 have kinoivn, Iliat site ivent ab)out doin,,god.hThoughin afeebie sLaVte et' itealtit for niany ycars, site always >eceîîîed
more nnindful et' the sufferings ef t' hers tham ]tlr owii. and iwas lever
ready, te the uttnost of fier power. te aileviate the ailictitts et' cali
Initer case, dleatli lad ito terrer. Though talzcit awtay frei lier fatn
ily in the meridian ef life, ilid fueliing ail the alixities tltnt. a -%vih.

faitd mother coula feel, site appeared uu>ifortiy resigned te the %vill Of
jber fleaveniy Fiatiter. and from the appearaiee et' the fir.-t irti
8,YunPtOis of the ilsidious diseuse witich %vs pî'eying upon lier site

~j hewoud ay, nee pered te menas te iuanty-it aiways 1ooekedl!
pleasanat te me. Witat is the use oft' Ue promise eof God, if ive- ar
afraid te din?"' oue appenr alarmed."a2 she &sad te lier *hlusbanida
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? -illiansVzllè, 2rd 11rézy, j8*3f.
a~tT l É LLMES.

' iust as ive wereprepariîîg vin~oticee,) t'hUo J.unc, lcetiiig for
tim Number, thie ubo)vc came fo lhalid ; alîd it is so, defîuite and suit-

ale at as 44he apestà', says -1 we iied mot toPrpe.ik an.ythiing." It
we"lld doublss inluister, to the joy of n1l eoulil die lirethir eî! of ?Wot-

tw S t.a Vireclit. aud Owcnr Sound find thecir mmy to Willianis-
vifleëin «Raî.,iu' ainI Ihttren Tiout and M: ýA. Stèplien, .wo d ubt
ilt wvilf i.: wliai tiley céin' to sella tlàen-isel'Ves and tuie ii-cetircùw i.il
Llein to the imeetiing. And itsprobable brother Plitt ivil1 d(o aeil

short Mine before lier departure, 1 , have no fears." Se glorious did>
ithe future 111e àppear to ber, that 'for yezirs shie ainied te înake tie>
preieàtf oidy subservienit to that, and it is froi a desire tlmtWieiý'exaiî
pic xnay bc folloed, aîd net te culogize the.departeui, that tliis mem-
(air is. written, by one who for years l-as witnessed lier disintcrcsted
and untiring efforts to ameliorate the condition of nrnnkind. W.

Many ebituary notices are cx.,aggyerated midnntruthful;- but we
do îîot think 80 oz' the- above. We k1nciw sister Noble ; and ive sin-

c erely believe thiat lier naine is noL ouly written and inseribed upon

ncspapers aud periodicalzi, but in thc Book of Lif. WC sympa-
thize withi our zealous brother Noble in) bis pasL aud preseut trial.

lThle Lord bc zakcompanieu L tbjiin
ID. 0:

T1li~MEETIG IN F.r the Cihrikiai 1'.%nner.

'l'l*ie brctlirennzid friends arc rcinindled that the aTiulual iicetin',
iliis ycar %vill be held boere. coin rencing on the third Frîday in Jn.
la order to niake iL' interesting aud profitable to us ail, the bretliren
ini this vieinity would earnestly invivc, the brethren and, frieud;- aL a

*distau-ce to corne. and exclbange senîtimnts, andtlexiert :ind edifly, cadi
Otiier.

\Ve invite thc speaking brethirei 1): Oliphant, Y. Blacli, îA. Ander-
soi, J. Ki~uJ.Lesslie, 'Y". C. Suott, J. P'eyla, E. Slieplpard iiid
otlîèrs %whoîui wc have ziot the liotior of wenaqaîtd'ith. WC
believe it witl bc the 1fteausi of doing hotîor to Uic cause of' Christ te
biave a gocidly una of sPe,, Aiers, ài having thle 011e fàîth, and one

luote, ai one ddsiu ini. souin.iîî nt tule word'à ô? rhuth.
Bir;,bIrenit iw by waýy of ILimuiilton lwn bake the st.i;c to Ju.trvis,

whI *- ji2s lv,-'t oez ý%V-liaînsvilIe sonie elc'vcn mnies. Thie R~ila
b ri-tlîre;u Wtt' have t.e.aîn there avraitiîîg titeir arri-val on l5i a ti

*al-îe at Dailnville, wvlîich. liCes. east soute sovLiiteeni miles ; Ltid- these
dtoinimr ?rin 't'Le %west Caui take .ýtage aL Port rover on JsMday nior-

uîîat o'loot.And'th ose %witîniii at Dhiinuville ýSaturday) cair take
sage ut 6 in the lnernhuug,'r th stagc rîu i y tliîî a fèw rods of the

~lcîgIlbuse.
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J ay ail that i8 requisite to, be done ana said to secure his ownan
athors' attendance, from the region of Picton. It niay bc, too, that

Sbrother Morison of Chatham eau attend. To ail the holy brethrcn
grace and poace 1

_____. .

NEW YORK STATE MEETINGS.

1! Tully, NV Y. Dec. 23rd, 1852. j

BLOTIIR. OLUPîINT : DrAfît Siit :-1 aeknowiedge that the brcthren
in th central part of the Slate, of -New York are iiot as comnnica-
ftveas they inight bo, or ought to be ; in order to, the wveifare of the

good cause of the Lord, or thon- own 11appiness and enjoyinent.
jThore, is inuch in cvery congregation tixat is a source of deop inter-
est to the brothcrhood genierally, and if known by the sevoral con-

*gregations wouldscrve to give a new inipetus to, the cause of truth
Iwherevcr it is heingpload.

li I think xxii-,. ie as a peopledo not suffieontly roalize this fact.I
suppose it to bc owing to the f-aet that %-e are 'nîostly taken froni the
farin. the workshop, the anvil, or the caunter ; and conisocuently
wc have flot been aecustomied to thé use of the peu in order that Nve
inay express ourselves clcarly or properly.

1 do not thinic tixat we are sa, Penuocratie in aur feelings anà par-
ttialites that-we will flot correspond with those iwho are tiln o
live undci- a iyoman's goverinnent 1 There is no dozibt -voit hatVe
saine anxong you who are as niuchi ornocratie lia feeling as those
acrasqs the liue which dlivides your peopie froin ours,.

1 rejoice to Iear that the trizi is finding its wvay to the people of
Britisli Anierica. I thinlz you are doing more for the cause of the Lord
tltn we are 1 avcording ta oui, niimbors; but -c are gettingr thc bro-I
thcrhood more uîxited on this subjeet and 1.aboui-ing tc, arouse the dor-
inant encrgy of' thxe brethiren ta, a more effective systcînL of co-apera-
tion for the spread ofth opl
tOur State M-Neetingýs have donc niuch for the cause in aur State.
and we are confidentiy loolcing forth ta the tiuie whon wc elhai Seo,
-reater resuits thaîx w'e do at-prement.

Wben tixat short notice was peuned and by yon publishied in the
I Vitincss. 1 did not expeet ta Seo suchi a hearty re.sponse froin Our

< retriîl all parts of oui- State. Iu aceordance with the tall fora
Convention. the brethiren caine ta our i- ei frni arly ail the
congregations .n the State. ivith thelir hearts fuil of the love of God

il aîîd of inan.
jj There, in that aur first State iNeeting, ini the n1idst of the saintsý

Ispent saine of the happiest nmoents ot xuy short 111e; truc we werc
;:j strangcrs in anc sense of the wordyet we wcre brethireri, ail pàs5ess-

Sing the saine love in aur hiei.rts.. and a-truggled together for the faith
Hof thé Grospel. of thc Son of God. The associations forzned and. begun
Iat that :meeting Itrust Nvill nover be forgotten in this life nor that
~iwhicii is ta coule.
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Thc edd tricd ve-terans of the cross were there to give un interest to
the nieeting and-counsel to the young. Stroug in the Lord, full of
courage and zea], the two extremes of, our State met in council with us
Of the centre, te -confer upon a subject of far more importance than u
any that was ever presented for discussion in our State.

.1t; was a new era in our history, we would from that meceting almost,
ibegin to count ti.ne - tlue people saw thbat our nuanibers ivere not as
insignificant %s they supposed: thcrn to ho, thecir attention was aiso
calied to, the gospel by the warrn appeals wvhich eharacterize our speak-
crs wvhercver ftIey go, and these appeals are niot in -vain ; froin our
flrst Convention te the present thuiïre bas becen more cnerg y and ac-
tjvity amonigour bretlhren.

SiVec you wa s here we have enjoycd much of the presence of tlihe
ILor. in Our meeting's ; Our congregation lias nearly douhled withiu
twoycars. Just before the Convention 6f whii I have been speak- l
in-, the brethern in Tully fl as thougu thiere ii t bc something ;
donc for thec cause of the Lord; w e therefore called in the nid .of oï:r
brother Joncs of WiI1iainsviIle, who is a Ilworkmnan that ncedeth Dlot
be aslaîned, for hie riglutly divides the -word of truth.' Ile spent twoi
Lord's dayswiithl us in connection with brother J. _M. Shephierd and
Bartiett. Our meeting closed with nine additions te the faitluful;
it liad a very szlutary efleet on tlie bretliren and on the coinunity at;
Iar.ge. Ilere I wil1 break- off the thread of niy narrative and wai t a

bort tiinie lest 1 weary you with too mny woras in one letter.
Brother. 1 thiiuk the reason why the cause is se, weak and siekly, in

ffllie places, is beeauso there is in6t a devrotiona1 spirit manifested by
its advoeates; and the are not willhing to xnake a suficient sacrifice for
thce truth.

~'My shoot is fa]]e ,so adieu. Il. A. C1AS.

Froinutie G /ris-tai Beo( olant !à om hundred have
tena e t te saved in Indiana within a i3hort period ; aud doubt.

less there are others yet te 'be rcported who baye Unuited with. flhe
brotherhloodl during the period of theme reports in the 1tecord.

Ini looking over recent Nuinbersof the fflestern E7.vangelist, we sec '
that the cause of-the Lord prospers in somne sections of Texas, ninety.
* iv eigreported by one preacher; one luundred and oighty are i

reported as additions in çarious sections of Illinois; fifty-four in
Ohnio; ;and t';11 in owa.
* Reports fronu other periodicails anon. D. ,

THE ?.ITOUFýNT.
Vie have reeeivedr'- Tracts for the Times N.,"de.signed t, show

that the friends of Calvifi aie fe~if1yiierr'hl *doan wa j,
is called a limjited Atonernent-à Sacrifite for nome and nôt for il, j
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Tt is. a good Workz to kill Calvin; we mean bis theology One of the
* ssost gloomy doctriffes as weli as thse far.Iîe8t fi oui the Diviiio philan

thr.opy is, that whieh tolls us that the Lor& caine front'i hieaven and
oflèred isuseif on tho Cross to justify and Fayeo a particts!ar numnbor
of *Adani's sons called the cleet. Ail this sort of Divir!ity should be
packed up ini osne grcat package and sont Vo Cxeneva, Vo l'e !aid in thse

sat.tosnb with. Caivin's boucs. D. o.

Mit. N. L. loi -Li~ lias favoured ue withi another epistle reeitly*
Lt wiIl be laid away witli old letter fyles. As intintated in our reý
marks %,vhen lus last wvas published, we take our lean'c of hlmi tifls

off'er us sonxcthing more aptivating and far more edifN-iing thin nie
pcrsonaLý. ýtr., N. H1., if hoe would aeepL of a littie reforutuitionJ
woufl flotouuly appcar tu betcr advantage, but would L.e happier and
msure useft. n.

j We trust toý have roont in our iit for one el' tihe speches
del:vered at thc «New Yorlk SVate convention of Disc.Ipleq lisld last

* sutuinu aV Troop,,viiic. Our pa,,os are crowded. Correspc.i;d.ts «ill
plea se let patienco hiave its Per et work.

A QItACEFUL CuaL~tr-Vwas ajudiciou8 resolution of a fathers
ns Weil as a niobt 1pI asing'f-oznplinuest, tuohi2 wife. ien. ot Licing a.%ked
wiiat lie inten dcd L) du withi his girls. lie refflied I inVend to ap-

prentice Vliem, to thecir cxcitllcnt rother, that Vlîcy mray 1, arn thie art
o ifuapFoving tille, anid bc -fitud to beoon, like lier. iithcrii

STise habit uai recognition of a principlci, u otur autiÏons. is tlie
oîtr f aoaty iîics- ali p.ilteriigs »'itu our liag.or

Icn'uiproni,ýing, priaciîules With e-Xled!eLCY, ssurs ait unhealthy btat
of the conscienice.

I.WO VAR~FS IN Tut i'aî tfz~.B an oversigist in or.:at atent1ive
prill!er, pagye, Itliil 10-j of Nix Yo., afier heing reaýl in Iroof.si --et l'or conec-
tion, cre ornitted tu!e correet. l'ie fir!-t lisse otpage! 106contss:às i tersa fr.,-
WlsiciaW-Ilkei or Wehiter, Ainsworths or Fisk.will be.exainined in -eaiin.

fi"Î stejither Ltn nor ngist, neither (Gcekl nor Frencli. 1T4e ;î7tid reittc'
11nuwever rseed not cali fosr a new dictionary, a>, if lue will, -suibtititte 4ifu4
liselierary ..tringer 'latufitl," the grammar and îliz mn,:ani4gý %wili 1be î ps.-abie

Asnher ny.îiiuswort nay bc discuvcired osu,paget 107--.' Prei 'iîî"
wiIl unake Eîgil.tu re;id it Pi'esiIcnt -Otlsererrors intsst pab% îsnnortievd exceit
by il< ree. acls (if tise editors may .say %vith Byron wlsen travelling!, asnd,

mehsd iss h i-' i na-cri pu- u an Ei -1 i-Nh Isubl î«er. whus Joainldsir ttr
,4L pTrist w'ou'Ia tlisai tu1e litit r.eme Wrote; wliwM.Vhe *fambusmias <il rhilne onuce
repro,'etl by savirîr. " ain nt so gueat a iipl as your pirinter.s sus:ke sste.-I

'é v q th" rsci. in vld Englaîd ooci4%inna-liv t-i re.ke 1tacC i' ri'
auJ ertainiyit otfisîtu be as eaaý with Scottand'- o7rErgland's'). omiin -Amser cg

'D.O.


